
NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Valentines
All Sorts.

All the New Books

, at Cut Prices.

Blank Account Books,
all Sizes and all Styles,
for all sorts of business.

Mercantile Stationery and
office requisites) nil sorts.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY

412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars,
all modern shapes.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wvomlng avenue, next door to Ho-

tel .Irrmyii. Incidence, 17H0 Sanderson
avenue. Kxperli-nced- , practical, srlcn-Il:l-

No complaints ugnlnst charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;iC Penn Avenue. A. R WARMAN.

1
PERSONAL

John A. Mcnrs Is In Now York.
Mr. anil Mrs. Conrad Schroedcr went

io New York yesterday.
Theloro Stein, of Madison avenue, Is

ontlnc-i-l to his home by Illness.
V. A. Moon, H. '.. Hussell and D. C.

Osborne, of UoncMlnle, wero nt tho Jer-
myn, yesterday.

.Mr. ami Mrs. A. B. IJnzlett. of Mul-
berry strct, are visiting friends In Xew
York and Lung Island.

Miss Dora Hay, of South Washington
avenue, is visiting fi lends in Philadel-
phia, and Baltimore.

Miss Theresa Tlcrnsteln, of Mount Ver-
non. X. V., Is visiting at the homo of thci
Misses Moses, on Mulberry street.

Dr. Jacob lk'lmor, of this city, has
jei-- npnolnti'd :i member of tho state
board of veterinarians, by (Jovcrnor V.
A. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plerson. of Phil-
adelphia, are at the Jermyn. Mr. Pler-
son Is tho auditor of tho Scranton Hall-
way company.

Itev. X. J. MeManus, of this city, and
lit. Hew Ttlxhop Prcndersast. of Phila-
delphia, have Bono to tho Dermiula
Islands for a month,

Mrs. I.nndo Hozrll, of Scranton, has
been tho guest of her cousin, Miss Jen-
nie Norton, of iro South Canal btrcet.
Wllkes-Barr- e Heeord.

Mrs. F. l.aiiKe. of ,MD Mulberry street,
entertained tho following at 11 tea Tues-
day: Mrs. Shaffer. Mrs. Duimlass Har-
vey. Mrs. Anna Hnsar nnd daughter An-nett- e.

Mrs. Iilcelow, Mrs. W. Snyder
nnd daughter Irene, Mrs, Paninln, Mr?.
Uus Hoth.

A Utter received fmrn Uraeovlllo, 111.,
by Isaac Harris, of Tho Tribune, yes-
terday, nrmounees tho death of Mr. John
Price, ot tho above mentioned city. Mr.
I'rlco was known by many peoplo in this
vicinity who will rciitet to learn of liU
sad dcinle. lie had been 111 for some
time. Mr. 1'ilco was a brother-in-la-

of the late Knoch Harris, of South Main
avenue.

YOU'LL GKT COLLAKUD SATURDAY.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

DIES.
H'TTERI-'IKLU-I- Dunmore, Feb. C,
1W0. Lavinla M. Ituttertleld, ago 1 year
und 3 months at tho home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutterfleld,
of Clay uvenuo, Dunmore. FuneralThursday afternoon.

Plumbing Goods
We have too large a stock

of Plumbing Goods on hand.
Will from this date make
very satisfactory reduction
on same,

We have still a large stock
of the celebrated

Irving Ranges
At Bargains.

Our Furnaces were all bought on
old contracts, which enables us to
quote you low figures.

If you want but a dollar's worth
of any goods in our line it will pay
to come and purchase at once.

Lackawanna Hardware Go,,

821 Lackawanna Avenue.

."V'fc'i

THREATENED WITH A BOTTLE.

Amusing Adventure of Which Ser-

geant Reese Jones Was Hero.
Tuesday evening Sergeant Hoose

Jones In the Centre street pollco sta-
tion, had nn amusing adventure with
a drunken man. Tho latter, entering
the place, mado himself generally ob-

noxious nnd was forcibly removed from
the place by the sergeant. Ho con-
tinued to loiter around the station,
however, and Sergeant Reese nt lata
departed from his lair, and going out-
side ordered the. man to leave the
premises. The stranger looked at him
nnd growling a surly answer suddenly
reached his hand back toward his hip
pocket. There was the Hash of the
gas light burning outside tho station
on something glittering In tho man's
hand, nnd In a moment the sergeant
was on him.

The stranger was a big, burly Indi-
vidual and It was only after a hard
tussle thnt the sergeant downed him
nnd triumphantly wrenched out of his
grasp the gleaming object.

When he closely examined It! how-
ever, the doughty Reese bit his lips
with chagrin, for Instead of being a
deadly It was a bottle of
equally deadly whiskey. The obnox-
ious party was, however, locked up by
the sergeant nnd was yesterday morn-
ing committed to the county Jail by
Mayor Molr.

KAY PLAY IN SYRACUSE,

Kuntsch Is After the Keogh-DeOr- o

Fool Hatch.
A. Kuntfch, the well known sport

promoter of Syracuse. Is trying to se-
cure for his billiard hall the Impending
match between Kengh. and DeOro for
the pool championship of America,
which DeOro a year ago wrested from
tho Scranton man.

Keogh Is) now In Boston under con-
tract for the greater part of tho win-
ter to play exhibition games nt the
big Murray billiard parlors. At the
expiration of his contract ho will go
after DeOro again and hopes to win
back the championship. The Syracuse
man, It Is understood, has succeeded
In securing a promise from DeOro to
play In that town, and as tho champion
has tho right to name tho battle
ground it Is not unlikely that the con-
test will bo waged there. Keogh will
challenge DeOro for $1,000, or as much
more ns the Cuban will agree to play
for.

TELEPHONE ORDINANCE AGAIN

Booked to Come Up in Select Council
Tonight.

It Is now known that nn effort will
bo made this evening to again bring
the Lackawanna telephone ordinance
befoie select council. Those who wero
In fi'vor of suspending tho rules when
the measure was declared cut ot order
some time ago now claim they have
n. sufficient number of votes to carry
their project. At any rate tho result
of tonight's meeting will bo watched
with Interest.

Common council also meets this
evening In regular session. It Is
thought that the license tax ordinance-wil- l

be called up on second reading,
and If it Is called up it will probably
be swamped In a small Niagara of
amendments.

-

HAD HIE LIP CUT.

David Morgan, of Peckvllle, Badly
Battered, Tuesday Night.

About 10.30 o'clock Tuesday evening,
David Morgan, of Peckvllle, attempted
to board an Olyphant-bour.- d street car.
He was In an Intoxicated condition and
had an altercation with the conductor,
in tho course of which he was struck
In the face. His lip was badly cut, and
in falling he injured his head.

Ho then went to town, and going to
the Lackawanna hospital had his hurts
attended to. Ho there gave his name
as Edward Ferguson. Several stitches
were made in his Up, and he then left
the place.

RUN INTO BY CAR.

Leno Dankerinl Injured While at
Work in South Steel Mill.

Leno Dankerlal, an Italian laborer,
living In West Scranton, was badly in-

jured while at work yesterday In the
South steel mill. He was run Into by
a oar und crushed under the wheels.

Several libs were broken nnd both of
his legs were badly cut. He was taken
to the Moses Taylor hospital.

HARRY JORDAN ARRESTED.

He Is Charged with the Theft of an
Overcoat.

On a warrant Issued at Alderman
Millar's court, Harry Jordan was yes-

terday arrested by Detective Molr,
charged with the larceny of an over-
coat.

He was taken to the Centre street
station and will be given a hearing this
morning.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Roxlo M. Warner, widow ot tho
Into tleorge Warner, ot Factoryvllle, Pa.,
died of paralysis, nt the home of her son,
Wallace Warner, nt Nicholson, Pa., Wed-nesda- y

morning, used & years, 2 mouths
and 10 dayx. She Is survived by ono
brother, Hurry Cloush, of Corry, Pa.,
and the following children: W. W. War-
ner. Atlantic City, N. J.: W. A. Warner,
of Scranton: W. C, of Peckvllle; Mrs.
J. N. Cupwell, Scranton: W. W. War-no- r.

ot Nicholson, and Mm. Ella Milton,
of Fuycttovllte, X. Y. Tho funeral will
bo conducted from tho residence of W.
W. Warner. In Nicholson, Friday. In-
terment will bo mado at NleholHon.

Miss Rebecca Lnuer died Tuesday In
New York city. Sho was 71 years ot
asu nnd a sister of Mrs. E. Morris, of
Tl" Jefferson avenue. Tho remains wero
broupht hero for Interment yesterday,
and tho funeral will take place this af-
ternoon ut 1 o'clock from tho house.

Fred Welssmun, an aged Inmate of the
Hillside Home, died yesterday. Tho re.
mutns wero removed to the home of
Wrlgand Stern, 1607 Price street, where
the funeral services will bo held tomor-lo- w

afternoon. Interment will bo made
In the Wushburn street cemetery.

Avonla, the bright and Interesting
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank d,

of Clay r.venue, Punmore, died
on Tuesday, after a short Illness, The
little one's deuth Is sadly mourned by
tho fond parents, who have tho sympa.
thy of the community.

Mrs. Elizabeth George, need 70 years,
died yesterday at 1121 Luzerno street,
Tho funeral will be conducted from the
house, nt 11 o'clock Saturduy morning.
Interment will be mado In tho Wushburn
street cemetery.

A daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
Adam Kullsky died yesterduy at 123

Sherman uvenue. Thu funeral services
Will be held on Rltlinlnv. with Intormpnt

I In St. John's Qcrman Catholic cemetery.
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MEANS AVAILABLE

ARE EXHAUSTED

BOARD OF HEALTH TAKES NO

FURTHER ACTION.

Report of Secretary Showed Thnt
There Were 303 Cases Reported
Last Month Food Inspector Wld-mov- er

Wants All Milk Dealers to
Furnish a Veteiinnry's Certificate,
Other Report3 Presented Cou-
ncil to Be Ashed to Appoint
Thomas V. Lewis.

The monthly report of the secretary
of the board of health, presented nt
last evening's meeting, showed that
during January there wero 393 cases of
contaclous disease reported, of which
167 were diphtheria and 214 scarlet
fever. The board believing that It has
done nil In Its power to stem the tide
of trnnsmlssable disease, took no
further action In the premises.

Food Inspector Wldmayer asked that
a rule bo formulated prohibiting nny
milk dealer from selling milk within
tho city limits whu could not produce
n certificate from a regularly licensed
veterinary surgeon stating that his
cattle Is In good condition.

Mr. Wldmayer said he was prompted
to make this suggestion by tho large
amount of milk now being sold In the
city which Just barely escapes being
below the standard. Ho further re-
quested that a penalty clause be added
to tho rules prohibiting the dlsplny of
fresh meats, etc., In order that thev
might becomo operative. Hoth of these
matters were referred to a special com-
mittee, consisting of Drs. Reynolds and
Rodham and W. J. O'Malley, with In-

structions to confer with the city
solicitor.

HEALTH OFFICER'S REPORT.
Health Officer Allen presented his

monthly report, showing that out of
forty-tw- o nuisances complained of,
thirty had been abated, tho other
twelve being caused by pools of stag-
nant water. Tho doctor also reported
that thirteen schools had been closed
and disinfected, as had ulso the circu-
lating department of the public library.

A communication signed by three
residents of tho Eighteenth ward was
read, complaining of a largo manure
pile nt the corner of Ninth and Lu-
zerne street. Tho health otricer was
ordered to see that the nuisance was
abated at once.

Thomas V. Lewis, the assistant sani-
tary ofllcer, wns engaged for one month
more. Mr. Lewis has not received no
pay yet for tho three months he has
been working, on nccount of tho re-

fusal of tho mayor to approve the bill.
The report of tho secretary for the

month of January was as follows:
.Actual mortality, 185; deaths from ac-

cidents, 10; total, 103; births, 106, K3

male nnd 53 female; marriages, 29;
ooes contagious disease reported, 393,

classified as follows: "Diphtheria, 107:
scarlet fever, 211; typhoid fever, 4:
measles, 5; chicken pox, 3; deaths from
contagious disease, 41, classified as
follows: Scarlet fever, 21; diphtheria,
14; dlphtheretlc croup, 3; typhoid fever,
1; membraneous croup, 1.

Food Inspector Wldmayer's report
was as follows: Store and market In-

spections, 562; lactometer milk tests,
170; Babcock milk tests, 36; average
per cent of total solids, 13.56; butter
fat, 1.43; food destroyed, pork, l.'O
pounds: poultry, 85 pounds; fish, 1,323

pounds.
Plumbing Inspector O'Malley's re-

port Is given below: Water tests, 14;
smoke tests, IS; new buildings Inspect-
ed, 10; old buildings Inspected, 1;

1; visits made to now
buildings, 3.

CONFERENCE HELD.
At the conclusion of last night's

meeting the board of health, by Invi-
tation, waited upon Mnyor Molr to hold
a conference with a view of straight-
ening out the tangle which deprives
Assistant Sanitary Pollccmun T. V.
Lewis from his pay.

The mayor, It will be remembered,
had Lewis' pay held up on the ground
that his appointment was unauthori-
zed. Tho board appointed him, as It
believed It had power to do so In an
emergency, to assist Sanitary Ofllcer
Hurke In placarding and fumigating
houses In which trnnsmlssable diseases
prevailed and to prevent public fun-
erals of victims of these diseases.

AVhen the bill for the new officer's
first month's salary was submitted,
the mayor refused to approvo It nnd
transmitted It to councils with a letter
stating that until such time as council
ratified the appointment he would have
to hold that Lewis was not entitled to
pay from the cltv funds.

He based this contention on the act
of 1899, relating to health boards In
third class cities, which has a clause
bearing directly on tho subject In qties-tlo- n,

ns the mayor reads It. It says In
substance that the board shall have
power, with consent of councils, to
establish emergency hospltnls, hire dis-

trict physicians and special officers,
etc.. etc.

This "consent of councils,' the mayor
holds, must bo secured before the ac-
tion of the board Is operative and he
advised the board to nsk for the coun-
cils consent In the case In question.

The members of the board thought
this would bo the easiest way out of
It and gave the mayor to understand
that they will send a communication

Fruit Sale
California Navels

15c Per Doz Up,
Choice Fruit, $2.75 Per

Box 216 or 225 Size.

Reliable
Canned Goods

Further Reduced.
3-l- b Can Fine California Peaches,

1 6c. Apricots, isc

E. Q. Coursen
Best Goods for Least Honey.

to councils nt once asking thnt the ap-
pointment bo confirmed.

AVhen It Is confirmed the mayor will
withdraw his objection to Lewis being
paid for tho work ho has done and
whatever further work tho board may
sco tit to call upon him to do In lino
with tho duties of tho ofllce to which
he was appointed.

CHRISTIANITY NOT EFFETE.

Remarks of Rev. James Hughes in
the Adorns Avenue Chapel.

The Rev. James Hughes, speaking
at tho monthly meeting for missionary
work In Adams Avenue Chapel, Now
York street, last evening, reviewed tho
extenslvu operations of tho Presby-terla- n

Missionary society In China.
He showed that the progress of the
cause ot Christ In that strange land
was very gratifying, and a proof that
tho gospel was still tho power ot Clod
to every ono that bellevcth. He said
that there are many thousands there
who have forsaken tho faith ot their
fathers and embraced tho gospel of
Chi 1st. Tho missionaries arc working
hard, both In season nnd out of season,
as Is evident by tho fact that they
paid irp,211 visits to the sljlt last y.ar,
and rnid and explain; J the scriptures
ti them. Tho largest missionary press
In the world Is In China. It Issued
43,500,000 prayers In Chinese last year.

Mr. Hughes said that one of the
strongest evidences of real church life
Is a living, loving Interest In missions,
both home nnd foreign, and ono of the
surest guarantees of continued pros-
perity of a real spiritual character In
our churches Is a burning djirs with
a commensurate effort to bring others
Into the enjoyment of tho Word of
God, both at home and abroad.

The blessing and the power come
with distribution. Churches which are
not Interested In the salvation of oth-
ers become ns stagnant pools where
the green cuticle Is generated; which
becomes the prolific source of certain
failure and complete annihilation.

There Is much true religion In living
for others, and an entire absence of
vital Godliness In living for self alone.

PHILOSOPHICAL LASS THIS.

Ineligibility of r. Groom-ele- ct

Phnzed Her Not a Wit.
Last week Miss Josepha Czyvltch

accompanied Anthony Oryloskl to
'Squire SUvlnsUI's and made applica-
tion lor a. license that would permit
them to wed. Tho application was
transmitted to Clerk cf the Courts
Daniels and u license Issued, but before
It was delivered Miss Ctyvltch heard
that her prospective husband had a
wife living In the old country and de-
clined to marry him.

He protested that It wns all a mis-
take: that he was a single man, and
though 42 years of age never loved till
he met nnd loved her.

She allowed tbls might all bo true,
but sho was not taking chances on
warmed over love and, anyway,

Olszcroskl. n younger
though less opulent suitor, was still
persistent, and she gusssed she'd ac-
cept him.

Olszeroskl paid over to Oryloskl the
expenses which tho old groom-ele- ct

Incurred In securing the now useless
marriage license, and yesterday ho nnd
Miss Czyvltch appeared at the clerk's
oP.ice and got a now one of their own.

TRADES COUNCIL BALL.

Over One Hundred Couples Attended
Last Night's Event.

The second annual ball of tho Build-
ing Trades council, given last night at
Music hall, was a very well attended
one. Over 100 couples were present
and danced to the music furnished by
Leonard's orchestra.

The affair was In charge of an execu-
tive committee composed ot William

'Cutler, John Wardell, J. A. Price, C.
F. Davis, John McDonough, S. Hutch-
inson. The master of ceremonies was
John Pevaney, and J. J. Coollcan wns
his assistant. Charles Tyce was the
prompter.

SCRANTON CLUB MEETING.

It Will Be Preceded by a Subscrip-
tion Dinner.

The annual meeting of the members
of the Scranton club will bo held at
the club rooms at S p. m. on Saturday
Feb, 17, 1900, for tho purpose of elect-
ing five members to serve as directors
lor the ensuing three years, nnd to
ttnr.sact such other business as may
pioperly come before It.

The house committee has decided to
give n subscription dinner to tho mem-
bers In the board of trade rooms prior
to tho meeting.

MINOOKA.

James Ryan, of Stafford stret, who
has been 111 for the past few weeks,
is recovering.

Joseph Kelly, student nt St. Mary's
Seminary, Haltimore, Md., Is spending
n few weeks with his parents on Main
street.

J. J. Gallagher, who has been con-
fined to the Lackawanna hospital tho
past few weeks, Is reported to be Im-

proving.
Miss Johanna Mulherln, of Green-

wood. Is confined to her home with an
attack of grip.

The Republicans of Lackawanna
township have placed a ticket In tho
Held. Thomus Toole, of the Southwest
district, Is u candidate for supervisor.

Sight Singing.
A beginners' class for children will

commence Saturday morning at 10

o'clock; a class for adultn next Wed-
nesday nt 5 o'clock. The Hardcnbergh
School of Music and Art, Carter Build-
ing, Adams avenue and Linden street.

Accused of Assault.
Joseph Holtham, of 311 Onkford court,

was nrrested last evening on a warrant
nt Alderman Millar's office at tho

Instanco of R, Holtham, accusing him of
assault and battery. Patrolman Potter
arrested him and took him to the central
pollco station.

Smoke tho Pocono 5c. cigar.

There's No Coffee Just Like
Our Mocha and Java Dlend

It Is tho STANDARD nnd tho QnO-CE- R

admits It when ho offers you some-
thing Just as good.

IT'S UNMATCHABLE.
When you buy our Mocha and Java

you get the bett; 35c. lb., 3 lbs. for 31.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue. 'Phono 732. X'rompt delivery.

OUR COSMOPOLITAN

CRIMINAL COURfS

INDICATED BY POLYGLOT PLA-CARD- S

IN COURT HOUSE.

They Serve Notice Upon Witnesses
That They Must Register with tho
Witness Clerk Every Day They
Attend Court If They Wish to Get
Any Pay The New Office is Prov-

ing a Paying Investment The
Clerk's Salary Many Times Over Is
Saved Every Day.

Entering tho second-stor- y corridor of
the court house, the visitor now and
hereafter Is and will bo confronted
with this:

OBWIKSZCZEXIB.
Swladkowlo wzywanl do sadu (suplno-wan- l)

od dnto, dzlslojszcgo, musza zapls-n- c

rwo nuzwiska co dztennlo u kterka,
Jcsll chca otrzymnc inplnto.

And Just below It, this confronts
him:

OZNAMENIE.
Vslcko svetkowo ktere su suplnovano

do kortu abo nlo Btiplnownne, mnju so
kazdo rano u klcrka zaplsac ,bo Inaco nlo
dostanu zaplatu.

Farther down he reads:
ABCARS1NIMAS.

Vlsl swlcdknl nok szos dlcnos tur padu-o- t
saw'o ward a del klarkos JaJ nory gnut

savo mokesty, katrej bus korte suplnla-vot- l.

And:
OVVISO.

Tutto lo person cho sono citato come
testlmono a favore dl questa common,
wealth, sono pregate, dl rofilstraro 11 loro
nomo alio scrlvano cho reglstra 1 tcstl-mo-

per okiiI mnttlnc.
In modo d' usslcuraro II pagnmento per

auesto Servlzlo.
All of which Is surmounted by tho

following:
NOTICE.

All persons subpoenaed to serve ns
witness on tho part of tho common-
wealth nro notified to register with tho
witness clerk each morning in order to
sccuro payment for their services.

Bv order of tho
County Commissioners'.

Just Inside the archway loading to
tho superior court clmmbors sits John
I. Mahon, the dzlslopszego, Klcrka.
Zoplsae, Klarkos joj, scrlvano cho

or to state It unhbellously the
witness clerk, with a list of tho cases
to b tried and the names of all th-- i

commonwealth's witnesses.
Before the advent of the witness

clerk It wns possible and rumor has
It tho thing actually occurred for a
witness to draw two days' pay it he
appeared In two cases Hint were tried
on the same day. There wero nlso
other abuses practiced, such ns a wit
ness collecting pay for a whole week,
though his case was dWposed of tho
second or third day, or a number of
superlluous witnesses being placed on
tho subpoena and then not called, tho
prosecutor giving the commonwealth's
attorney to understand that events de-
veloping subservent to the summoning
of tho witnesses In question, made It
Inexpedient to call them, or something
like that.

Now all this sort of thing Is done
away with. A witness can only collect
pay for tho actual number of days h
Is In court from the day his case Is
set for trial until it Is disposed of, and
no matter how many cases ho may ap-
pear In In one day, he can draw only
one day's pay for that day.

There hasn't been a day yet that tho
witness eterk has been on active duty
that he hasn't saved treble, and often
ten times, his salary. Tho establish-
ing of this office Is a movo for which
tho now county commissioners merit
much praise, and at tho end of tho
year, when the witness bills will show
a very decided decrease, as they un-
doubtedly will, this praise will assured-
ly bo generally and generously be-

stowed.

SENT TO HOME OF FRIENDLESS.

Children of William Edglnton Sep-

arated from Their Father.
On tho complaint of Mrs. W. B. Dug-ga- n,

agent for the Associated charities,
William Edglnton, a well-know- n black-
smith of North Hyde Park avenue, was
yesterday nrrested. A warrant wn3
Issued at Alderman Myron Kasson's
offlco at the Instance of Mrs. Duggan.
who charged Edglnton with neglect and

rt of his family, consisting
of four young children, and their aged
housekeeper.

After the hearing yesterday morning
the housekeeper, who Is said to bo over
seventy years of age, was sent to ths
Hillside Home, while the little ones,
Samuel, aged twelve years; Lillian, ten
years; Susanna, eight, and William,
three, were sent to the Home for the
Friendless.

Mrs. Duggan visited Edglntnn's home
at tho request of the neighbors, and

French Flannel
Night Robes
and Pajamas.

You can't keep
awake if you have on

one of these slumber
robes, but you slip
away into dreamland
just as you did when
you were a boy.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

DFFICE-Dl- me Bunk Building.

tho condition of affairs existing 3hocked
her In such a way that the warrant
was Immediately sworn out. Sho found
tho children and old woman shivering
from the sold, nnd with barely enough
food or nourishment In tho hotiso to
keep them alive.

It Is also said that Edglnton himself
drank and brought to the house evil
associates, so corrupting tho morals of
tho children. Tho story has Its. affect-
ing side, In more than ono sense, as
Edglnton was formerly a respectable,
hard-worki- man.

After his wife died, however, ho Is
said to have taken to drink nnd to
have neglected his family.

REV. MR. RUE IN TOWN.

Shamokln Minister Identified Stolen
Property at Polico Station.

Rev. V. M. Rue, of Shamokln, was
yesterday In town, and going to police
headquarters ldentlllcd several ot the
articles found In the possession of the
Courtrlght gang of burglars, two of
the members of which received their
sentence In court Monday, us belong-
ing to him. His homo was burglarized
November 12, a watch and 3evor.1l
other articles being secured by the In-

truders.
It was the description of the watch,

sent to Shamokln by tho local pollco
authorities, which led to tho discovery
that the Scranton and Shamokln
thieves wero tho same. Rev. Mr. Rue
took his property and left town yes-
terday. A pollco ofllcer Is expected
from Shamokln today, who will tako
charge of Mrs. John Crow, who was
acquitted Monday of tho charge of
robbing tho Scranton residences, but
who was on a warrant Is-

sued at the ofllce ot Justice F. M.
Rowe, of Shamokln, charging hor with
being Implicated In the burglary of
Itev. Mr. Rue's home.

A MORNING WEDDING.

John J. Connerton and Miss Susie
Mornn United.

In St. Paul's catholic church, Green
Ridge, yesterday morning, John J. Con-
nerton and Miss tiusle Moran, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Moran, of
Jefferson avenue, were married. Thu
ceremony wus performed by Rev. P. J.
McMiinut'.

Tho brido was attended by Miss Lor-ctt- a

McIIugh, of West Scranton, und
tho groom by John B. Corcoran. Tho
brido und her attendant were attired
In traveling gowns of grey cloth. At
D.H0 Mr and Mrs. Connerton left on a
bridal tour, which will Include a visit
to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. Upon their return they will
reside at Green Ridge.

Mr. Connerton Is manager of tho
clothing store of Corcoran, O'Brien &
Tlghe, and his bride Is a pretty and
accomplished young woman.

SUPT. HOWELL TO SPEAK.

Will Address Teachers and Univer-
sity Students This Woek.

Superintendent of Public SchooU
George Howell leaves the city today
for Philadelphia, where he will attend
the annual convention of city school
superintendents.

He will speak before the convention
on "Enrichment by Elimination." 'Tho
general line of thought he will follow
In this address Is that tho high school
curriculum can bo enriched by elimin-
ating certain studies rather than by
adding extra ones.

On Friday evening Mr. Howell will
speak before tho senior pedagogical
class of the University of Pennsyl-
vania on "Tho True Function of the
Public School."

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby nsrroo to

refund the money on a bottle of
Orceno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to euro your rouijli or cold. Wo also
guarantee a bottle to provo satis-
factory or motley refunded:

.1. G. Bono lc Son, Dunmore.
G. W. Davis, Providence.
W. IX Davis Providence.
Rennlman & Co., Avoca.
W. n. Manners, Mooslc.
F. A. Kane. Mlnookn.
Joseph Davis. Taylor.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howiey,231 Wyoming ave.

YOU'LL GET COLLARED SATURDAY
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srs of a cheap range Is

not the only expense. Re-

pairs soon run Into dollars.

BuytaSterling.u j(
mill 01 ueavy, clean castings jji

Hz. with bricks twice tho thick- - 25
ucra ui uiunv ill uiuui i.iUKva

5 then you make an economl- - 5
55 cal purchase.

S5 Foote & Shear Co. Iag 119 N. Washington Ave
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Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock.
away, Maurice River and Blue. Point Oys.
ters; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at prices.

PIERCES MARKET
110.112.11 1EXN AVKNUIJ.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- en Ridge
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Thn quality of the oils used In mlxlna

cclors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
CUCh nS WO Offer will mnltn nntnf nf rrra
smoothness nnd durability. A large sur--
inco can uo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that cood olla
arc not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, a,oLAV.knu7flM

ALL THE LATEST
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Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222.

Tho Popular Houso Fur
nishing Store.

I jflum'mum
11 warer

Is fast taking tho place
of other wares for kitch-

en use, because It Is

light, durable and easily
kept clean.

Try an Aluminum tea
kettle and test the truth
of this statement.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

JOHN EULL FINDS IT HARD

To give favorable reports of his battles
in the Transvaal. You'll not find it hard
to give a favorable report of the stock of
Seasonable Uudcrwear sold by

OONRAD
All Heights, grades and sizes.
Union Suits a specialty.
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I February j

1 Trade Sale
Is now in progress.
Goods priced
strangely cheap
are displayed in
the windows and
are a hint of what
may be found
within.
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